
 

Studies on identified subjects quoted in MoU under various 

activities 

Item/Activity no.-3- Implementation of recommendations of Technical Groups 

/ Bodies for filling up existing and expected / emerging data gaps, including 

State/UT specific additionalities 

3(f) - Study on interstate trade to identify and estimate value of commodities 

being imported/exported to/from- Interstate trade commonly known as Inland trade 

involves movement of goods across various states. The purpose of study is to identify and 

estimate the category wise value of commodities being produced in the state and moved out of 

the state. Quantitative methodology will be applied to estimate the total interstate trade. the study 

will be an outcome of secondary data and if needed primary data will be collected through 

structured questionnaire-based sample survey. The main source of data is the annual publication 

by DGCI&S, Kolkata. 

Agency - GIRI INSTITUTE of DEVELOPMENT STUDIES, Lucknow 

Estimated Cost- Rs. 0.1029 crores 

3(g)- Preparation of Input-Output transaction tables for U.P.-   The Input Output 

Transaction tables provide a detailed analysis of the process of production and use of goods and 

services and the income generated in that production.The construction of I-O table requires an 

enormous amount of data mostly secondary data but also primary data to fill up gaps in 

secondary data. 

Agency - GIRI INSTITUTE of DEVELOPMENT STUDIES, Lucknow 

Estimated Cost- Rs. 0.1976 crores 

3 (j)- Study to estimate rent of dwellings-Rural and Urban in U.P.-  
               The aim is to estimate socio economic region wise rental value of rural and urban 

dwellings (commercial and residential) in U.P. The study will be an outcome of the primary data 

collected through a structured questionnaire based sample survey. The selection of district(s) 

from each region will be carried out purposively considering the degree of urbanisation, 

representativeness and rural population. the dwelling units in a sample district will be divided 

into two strata: rural and urban dwellings. sample dwellings will be drawn such that the different 

pockets of an urban or a rural areas is adequately represented. 

Agency - GIRI INSTITUTE of DEVELOPMENT STUDIES, Lucknow 

Estimated Cost- Rs. 0.11585 crores 

3(l) - Compilation of  estimates of Savings at State level- 
        The purpose of study is to bring out methodology for estimation of domestic savings of the 

state as well as estimate of the domestic savings of the state for the years 2011-12 and onwards. 

Data of 68th round of NSS on household consumer expenditure (food and non-food items) will 

be used. For estimates of GFCE, budget documents of State Govt. and local bodies will be 

analysed.  

Agency - CENTRE OF ADVANCED DEVELOPMENT RESEARCH, Lucknow 

Estimated Cost- Rs. 0.07898 crores 

3 (n)- Study to assess the intra-household variations in consumption, educational 

and economic attainments in different categories of households- 



              The aim is to develop indicators of consumption data across various social and 

economic classes and also across different members within the family with different attributes. 

NSSO's unit record data on consumption expenditure survey (CES) and Employment 

Unemployment survey (EUS) will be utilised. For consumption and employment NSSO 68th 

round and for educational development NSSO 71st round shall be used. Study also plans to pool 

Central and State samples of above mentioned rounds for better representation. 

Agency - GIRI INSTITUTE of DEVELOPMENT STUDIES, Lucknow 

Estimated Cost- Rs. 0.25 crores 

Item/Activity no. 5- Introduction of Innovative Techniques and Methodologies 

for improving the efficacy of statistical processes and operations   

5(a)-  Study to estimate the sub-state level estimates of socio economic indicators 

of U.P. by using small area techniques- 
        The purpose of the study is to bring out District wise estimates of average monthly per 

capita expenditure, estimates of labour force/work force, construction of different poverty and 

inequality indices etc. This study will adopt the area level model since covariates are available 

only at the district level. First data will be collected from the local center ( situated in Lucknow) 

of Registrar Census of India. After that, the institute will plan to study all characters/variable 

available in survey data along with finding the suitable covariate which will be used for 

estimation for the both rounds of data.  

Agency - GIRI INSTITUTE of DEVELOPMENT STUDIES, Lucknow 

Estimated Cost- Rs. 0.1746 crores 

Item/Activity no. 8-  Data quality and efficiency improvement measures. 

8 (i)-Benchmark survey for area and production estimation of Horticultural 

Crops- 
       The purpose of the study is to estimate area production and yield of horticulture crops in 

U.P. The study will be based on both secondary and primary data. The scope of the study will be 

confined to growing of fruits, vegetables, spices, flowers and medicinal/aromatic plants. The 

study proposes to select one district from each agro-climatic zone on the basis of highest area 

under horticulture crops for field survey. Thereafter, two blocks, one with highest area under 

horticulture crops will be selected from each district. Further, two villages in each block based 

on the same criteria will be chosen for detail study.  

Agency - GIRI INSTITUTE of DEVELOPMENT STUDIES, Lucknow 

Estimated Cost- Rs. 0.15364 crores 

8 (k)-  Study on the plywood/khair to know the percentage and value of the raw 

material, source through U.P. Forests.- 
          The purpose of the study is to know the percentage and value of the raw material sourced 

through U.P. forests by plywood/khair industry in U.P. Data regarding actual consumption of 

raw material and the cost incurred thereon, by the Industrial units during the last 03 years will be 

collected from each Industrial unit through pre designed format. Statistical Analysis of the data 

will be done for the conclusion writing. A comparative statement will also be prepared of raw 

material sourced through U.P forests and out of U.P. forests. 

Agency - RAK MANAGEMENT & CONSULTANTS, Lucknow 

Estimated Cost- Rs. 0.307855 crores 

Total Expenditure on studies -  Rs. 1.381425 crores 

 


